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Celebrated , : , Usk 
Victoria Day With their 
' Friends Fi:om the. District " - - - - - - - - - - - - "  
Victoria Da~, New Hazelton's  one 
big.day~ was a great  success again this 
year. The weather  was pret ty  good. 
It might  have been consklerably warm- 
or. The grounds were in pretty fa i r  
sh.tpe and the crowd, was quite as big 
chef  in Hazelto'n, was an able ass istant 
l as she presided at  the pia~8. Those 
I taking in the and the  par t  ceremony 
dance were as fol lows :~At tendants  to 
the Queen, BiU Sargent,  hera ld ;  Mar- 
garet  Young-and  Marguret  Wil lan, 
Mrs  Durham has  re turned  fo rm Van-  
couver  and Pr inee Rupert  and  is visit- 
with her  daughter,  Mrs. Adams for  a 
few days before opening up her own 
~esidence." 
The school children, accompanied by 
~ome of the grown-ups, went  down to 
Durham's ranch a'~ Kitselas picnicking 
QUICK NEWS 
~[rs Wakfeie ld has been confined to 
Let bed since Sunday 
Pract ical ly al l  seeding is done .  P. 
~ i l son  has one f ield of oats up four  
laches already. 
A. Kerr,  M. F letcher  and E. Thomp- 
on are grading the roads as fa r  as 
Houston 
R. McGregor is au optimistic per- 
~on He is plowin.g up grass land to 
JUNE THIRD P ICNIC  DA~ 
For  ..School . .Cht ldren~Four . .  Local 
Schoo ls  to  J o in  in F ie ld Day  
at  K ispiox 
For  the f i rst  t ime in the school his- 
tory of the district, h te  school chilfl- 
reu  are to enjoy the benef it  and pleas- 
ure  of a combined school p i tn ic . .The  
occasion is the King's  birthday, a pub- 
He: holiday. Being central ly located 
w i th  al l  necessary conveniences, the 
bal l  grounds at  Klspiox vi l lage is to be 
the scene of. the happy event- -e leven 
miles f rom New Hazelton. 
• ~s other  years, although more people maids of honor ;  Ida  .York and Mar- on Empi re  Day .  As the day was ideal ow to green feed. He wil l  get 100 Local taxi  men have generously of. 
had been expected f rom Smihers but garet  Sargent,  f lower  g i r l s ;  May Pole the,, al l  returned wi th  the idea that  
' . . . . . .  • ~ ~ eros under  cult ivat ion ferred to t ransport  the kiddies who 
between the home races at Te lkwa and dancers, C lara  and Joe  ~cnuizz,~ or -  the hol iday could not  have  been ha ' • • " ' ] " have no other means of conveyance, 
baseball at Burns Lake, New Hazelton r ice and ffohn Sargent ,  Kath leenf lo rk ,  .proved upon. Races and games made l~Irs Murphy is leaving McGregor's  f ree of  charge The chi ldren of our 
plob~/bly got a fa i r  share Ear l  Spooner, Cather ine Smith, Peter  ~un the sports " " " next  month and om to Smithers ' ' . . . . . . . .  - ~ i v . g " g • schools w i l l ' be  brought together in 
~.. . . "' . Smith, Lawrence wman,  ~wary ~ar- ! Bill Cocks has redeemed Jack 's  - ' ' ~ t _ ~. . " . " ' fr iendly r iva l ry  and have a l ready be- 
Tne oats  program was a gooa one, ~ent, Ethel,  E i leen and E leanor  'zorn- I A few fr iends gave  Mrs ~' ~tewar~ ~,~= ' .. . . . . . . . .  
• - ' - ! ' v . . . . .  come greauy  m~eresma m me sports 
l ,egimung soon after  hmch with the llnson, Agnes Sturrett ,  Helen Brecken-a .Ht t le  surprise l=t  s eS:ttu:dtaYe;rdAsl , _ line-up " 
races for old and young. Crowning the den,, Ear l  Sweet.  " pleasant evening a p } ~lhe powder has a r r ived '  and the  ~ ~o ,,, 1,,~. ~,~t.,~, ,~ ,~ ~, .~ ,,..~ 
Queen of the l~Iay was in i tsel f  worth Af ter  the Queen bad, been accompan- .and ancing • s tumping  season is now wide open. [fly bringing its own lun~hand supl~er 
the whole dav's~ pl;eparation. I t  was  ied to th tehroe nMt. Wrl .v . . .  It 3l L A, ] - -  ]~ ' , - -  . laut~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  may make merry  mgemer  or  m 
the f irst t ime in the histor of the in- placed the crown upon the head #f  the [ :A farewel l  dance to Mr and Mrs. J. ] Whi le the main drag is O K." there . . . . .  .-. , . 
. . Y . , . . , . • .groups. Unlluren, wnose parents are  
• la ueen i nNe~ Hazelton He ,  Smith who are leaving Usk shortly, is ar e a number of side roads almost im t, r ior  of Northern Br i t ish Colmnbia f i rs t  ~ y Q " " " " ' ', " " unable to attend ar~, t -  hrin,'  tho~ ~,-., 
" . . . .  B th  " i l ~ . . . . . . . .  that am thing of that  kind had beeu at  congratulated l~er upon being selected .to--be held Saturday n ight  in e - [passable owing to the lack of a I t t  e . . . " . . . .  
' ." ' " . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  mncn ann may join their  chums The 
tempted and the success of the May for" this pos i t ion  of  honor, and hoped ,iurem s hal l  Everyone welcome. : ~lW°m_. _m..a zew_ places:. ~o. _u°uot. tam |committee . . . . .  Wilt supply" tea," coffee,' milk 
I'ole. dance' is. due. to Miss Richard' :~,on hel" reign would'., be a happy one. The[  " ~ 1 ok ~l~'il! De xmeu as soon as  i~ arms. up a.lsugax, an'u iemonaue." " All  the chi ldren 
teacher  of the New Hazelton school. Queen's reply was f i t t ing to the occa-I A party:a! 'r ived, last Sundayto  o . i!~it. Water  is not good for roads and  [writ be under the superv|s ion of theh" . 
She inspired the event and alone put  sion. Fol lowing the  c rowning  the over me totem pores at  me aeaa o~ithat  is one thing or which there is a , . . .h . -  
. . . . . . . .  h [ . . . . . . . .  it" on and whipped the raw mater ia l  in - Imerry  makers  started the May Pole]Kitselas, canyon• The totems, whic. , 'url)lus at present• I '~ne . . . . . . . . . . . .  sports mcmuea m mrs l ineup  
h did I ,, tv  well The have most ly fa l len down and are in a • ~ . • -" to shape for none of the children and dance and t ey ~ . " ' "  . • ] " , ' ' , . " - - - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • "~-'-.' ~h i le  - rouse and rabbits are  scarce consxst of the usual  races, strat~ht and 
few ~f  the adults had ever seen the leh i ld ren  and their  teacher aeserve a lma conumou, are  to ue ,-~tu~-~u nmSl  the'm at : two  moose left and the eo In°velty and are  almost ;xelu~ively for  
dance or ceremony before. Miss Jessie lot  ,of eredlt. • ' • . '  , iseason.  These.. totems w,ben pal ted I . '_  _i: . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  Y: 'school ~ge children "" 
, -~ ~n~ovo~ the longest re There u as a base ball game between I ann se~ up wilt a(ta ~,rea~ty to me at- I ~es ant, zoxe~ were no~ au caugu~ ms~, , • - 
Smith, who h . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  - " " : - I " " ' u nss  of ~.inter I ~lhose depending on the committee 
si/lenee in Ne~: Hazelton of any of the  [teams from Hazelton and New Hazel- tractive~ness ann pmturesq e e I ' " : . I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
rounget' set, was honored by her as - ton  which resulted, a f ter  ten innings, l t  his very interest ing old Indian vf l lagel  . . . .  /~ect iv~,s~: : :  s at9.~o0 :haa~ mel r  ~.e 
s,,~ciate.~ of the  town-by  beiug elected In a win  for  the old town by a, score 'and fort,  : : I  A, Ker r  has the f i r s t  bear we have I VProg~am 11 1 ~ 15"'supevr;sed games 
the fu~t  May.. ueen The wisdom .of  'of  8 7 The  crowd was keen all~ the . 7 . . . .  ' l ehrd  of so fa r  this spring The poor ,-- '~- - -  -~"~ 7.~.'i~ . . . . . .  - • 
• . -  Q . . . r . ' - .  - ' ]  ~ 'v .  ~ar t l ,  ~eEurnau i rom t - rmcel  ' * -~.~o to ~.~u mnca  ; l .~u rOD sports;  
- l,.e~ • e]eetion was amply demonstrated way. But  wh i le . the  old town won the ~. . _~. ,  ^ .~ ~rr^. .~.  . thing l)robably thou htg it "whs"s i~mYf f~t~. i '~ . .~ ,~=~.  y :==: ,  uoot,~ vs - ; :T. ;  . to~ n,  =o o"eloeK," - 
1)y the successful  manner  in which she iball game New Hazelt0n took the hen I . .  ~ '  [ -. dmae~ and then .home; ' .  . 
' " ' ' lI ~ors in" the Lu -of-wa ~, x~il ', iu~ Ihe" fh'~'t . ' " ~ r " i # r "  ; "+ " " , " = i , pl:tyed her part . . . .At  the same time a g . . . . . . .  " " [ A few people took advantage of the[  THE BEARLAUGHED AT  H IM . [ ~ l l . - th i s  .not bqa  ~ ~t'e:tr :,l.ty :z,~r 
the other youngsters did . everything and  third pull.s. . ' [Ruper t -Ter race  xcurs ion tra in on its [, , m " ' I a rents : r .nd  pupil.~'?: ; .Si : f ,uld w t, : {n,t,  
that  was expected  of ~ them. Mttss J; In  theeven ing  the b ig  uance  was  ~return f rom Pacif ic,  to take in the Era- ,tXlber$ Mercer  Brohe  H is  R i f le  Yery reserve June  3 as our  chi ldren's day? 
Richardson spent  several weeks .prac-  lhe]d. A Pr inee Ruper t  orehestra prO-lpir e DaY dance in  Terrace / Much to the Amusement of the. 1 " " ' :": ..... " 
rising with the chi ldren but the t ime i~ided the music, and  it wa.~ good. Pbo[ ' . Dcnisons of the Fores~ I ' ' . ' ' .' " ' . . . . .  . " : '? 
fo l  dan RED CROSS SOCIE~ CAMPAIGN was well spent. Like nUmerous other people;,appreclnte good music " 7 The canada Produc~s Lumber 0o. --5-, • . " 
' I good things it  was New Hazelton that  !eing and turned on,  iu large numbers. [have their  new saw miU in running • introduced the May Queen into the fro' ] The proceeds for the  day wouhl .run condit ion and wil l  be turning out Albert Mercer returned Saturday Wil l  At ,rapt to Raise A Mil l ion Do l la rs  
north and interior. Miss Phrf i t t ;  tea- close to $400 gross. 
I Short Stories I 
Miss Avis Wall  of Smithers spent 
last week e.ud a guest of Miss Jess le!skeen a Cross ing ts being relocated and 
• qmtth. • . the tea  dgang is now on the job, It  
Refit. Gill of Smithers spent a few 
d~ys in Nwe Hazelton the f i rst  of the 
weoJ~. . . . .  • • 
where he has gone for medical  treat- , 
ment• 
The new, office building for Win. 
Grants Agency in Hazelton is being er- 
ected near where the old building:was 
was burned It is 14 by 20. 
The new road between Carnaby and 
Quite a number of  cars from the in; 
,cr ier  were around this end of the  dis- 
1 riot over the week end. 
is going to delay matters  somewhat, 
but the new route  to the Crossing wil l  
be better in every wa}. • 
C W" Dawson, proprietor of the Om- 
lucca Hotel, has been nlJpointed sole 
agent  in B C. and :Alberta for the 
F lute boat. He has met wi th a good 
• ~ .  . - Ideal  of success in this district. The 
Cliff  Warner  0f Smiflmrs was  here lend  of this week ~Ir• Dawson' leaves 
Sm day ~i th  his new Buick Allen ~ , " "" . , Ifor ,a tr ip to  Edmonton, Ca lgary and 
Ruthmford  ~as  also do~n f lora thc l ~ , • ' .  " ," - -  . ' ' l a rounf l to  ~ancomer  and Victor ia to 
inter ior  with a new Coupe. Al l  theMppoin  t agents He will call at  a good 
bo} s are  stepping out  this year • ' : ' " nnmy places .and  wil l  be  ~oaq several 
• . ~ , ~ . , . :  7 " ~  { • , : ' . . - "  , ' "  ' , "  ' .  " 
FranlC Carr01i"/'0f :Vaudet:hoof. : was I . :: * .  : .  ' , " . - -  I ~ . : . .  
around severa l  ~la:?,s I!tst ~ eek looking I Hrs  Scaly.' re turned  home Monday  
for prospects fez new cais  • ' ' .  / :: " ' '  ' " ' ,  ::, a f ter  spending the w in ter  w i th  her  sis- 
' ::" ~ ~  . " i .  !ter, ' :~Irs,:Sf~Jor Lesslie;d,~ .Vlctoria. 
For  insurance and. other tmporta t [ " . . . . . . . . . .  . : :  ~ - 
matters  See Wm' ,Grant ' s  Agency  ' l~[iss 'Wr inch enterta ined a t  brtdge 
'" . : .... . : .  " .  ]a t  her  :home on  ,~ouday .n ight . :  The 
Both the skeena,t /nff  Bulkle$.'r.ivers prize s W ere, won, by ~frs.. Cow and W,: 
",'~re r is ing quite: :n icel~ ~The: ~veather S Harris, : " . : : ,- 
is cbangeabld/enS~g~::~:: : 'yet so ,:that ! 
~hls,.week, f rom 
the streams will: not ~Ko':0n a : rampag~ lhis~tra ~, llde., up the Skeena. He  had 
: • 
- fu r , / , . . : -  ' 
been 'urel~arlng to go 
ill not ~gp::0n a.rampagg~ 
:nesday fo,;~ the,~!~nffed ~9~s where  'h~ 
t,xpeets to  h,catei( ~,T :" . :.~ ::~:..: . : :. ~.~ 
. . . . .  • . '~ ' :  • . . . .  , "~:  ,:. , 
• V,~ln~anv ,re'cute to I~0ehes~dr, "Minu 
l.naber short ly 
• R.W.  BALL  % 
!C{ ,Formerly general.suPerintendent' 
i n "charge  o f  eastern l ines of the '  
" Canadian N~tional Telegraphs/~as : 
been appointed general, superin-:.. 
tendent of western  lines, withhead-.. 
quarters at W~:innipeg..' Mr.,i:Ball~.' 
wil l  have jur isd ict ion bver  :al!!ter~ :)
i ' i tory ~veat of. P~r t  A~hu~ ~o:the 
Paci f ic  COast .  " ' : i 
I . A meet ing  "bf "the '. T'errace. : fair  " boai:d 
was held,atthd home 6f  ,thel;seere~ry 
Mrs.~ O.~ "S und a![ !on iWe inesday :  ev en- 
ing:.: The  date '6t' ihe:, faiF,iwas chang.  
the l s tock  
cers 
tight a f ter  his spring roundup of the J Before F i rs t  of  Ju ly  for Work '  
rap  l ine 'on the South Fork, of thb} . ~ :  " 
~opl)er iver. He say§ thtit, in compli- ~ The Canadian Red Cross, on Empire  
r r u Da_~ ~i l l  on,el on a nat ion wide cam nee wi th  the tralf-line-regisl~ y eg - d " " ' . - • - 
1 ,paign to raise a mil l ion dol lars ~th  al iens, he took a census of the beave '  ~ '" 
'which to carry  on its peace t ime pro- nd mink popualtion last  fal l  but th is ,  
pring found that  there had been qnite~,g ram in the interests, of the returned 
a heavy migration dar ing the winter.TS~ Idler and the heal th  of the citizens 
' ~,h t h 'general ly, a program of national wel ~e got only a small  par t  of ,~. a e . " . 
s n h q ta~s whzle toastin I rate on ~h lch  it  has a l ready spent a ad .een  i t e t '  t " " - g~ ' " " " '." 
t," o " his New Haz sum of  over  seven nltll ion dollars just  _~s shins at the st vem - . . 
Iton residence. As  .for bears there Isi nee the war;..,' " . '., . : .... • " 
~ hem• but that  is a Yard Chief  Commissioner ~i L Biggar of " : re h ts  of t . I "  • . "  . ' . .  . • " . . . .  .", ": 
n h m in He broke l ied Cross headquarte is ,  states that  coantry to hu t t e . " I ' . . . .  ' 
I~Is ~150 rif le and one.even ing as he l~lans ~for the campaign are welL for- 
. . . . .  1 'ward  in al l  proxinces so that  ~t is on at  before his cabin door eontemp at- " . - - 
ng his broken ~idol he- saw a huge ly a matter  of days unt i l  the f i rst  guns : 
lack bear on the shore of the r iver  not are f i re l  in: al l  p~rt s- o f  the Dominion. , 
ver a few feet away.  He 'had  no gun Whi le the general  plans of the cam- : 
o he hollered The bear stood un  on Ipaign have been-worked ,  out at  head- 
1% hind legs and looked around... As [quarters ,  the detai led loca ! arrange- 
t disco.vered Albert wi th his broken meats ia the nine provinces have .been 
gun it started to laugh. That  made lin the hands  of the var ious Presklents I 
he hunter, trapper, prospector and and  Directors who Will Car ry ,hem on- ! 
explorer mad and he went  inside, and  I ward to th e close of  the . campaign on ~: 
hut the d0or - -anyway the darn bear 
]tides areworth • packing out. 
Weather conditions !were not idea1 
IMs spring and:numerous times the 
I me!hunter,'was,in~the water,and hall 
t:~ make. nl q~dek t~e~t0  keep:.~r0m get- 
• l,~g Sti f f :  Th6" ~Hli ~i~Vas~,'/~b :' ard that  
hew he  f i I ial ly. re~i~ ' ; :  Copper ~'CiW 
ox:  hm waY out  he  hadn't : /enough : rags 
Eklnnei (.  Would •: a l low ~ h im'  'i:o ~ (preSent 
Zlmself he  ins!steal that  A lbert  buy a t  
'dast ,a, shlr~ and. a ,p~iir: of:iPants,(:'one" 
~.as to' be :n~bre " ~Partieula~iamu~id,,t~o~-'. 
l~er City now slnee Henry ~:~ank, and 
~ls :road . crimp, are parked there,: : .,.:, 
iDomlnion Day, In.the tiest'way suited: ~ 
Ito their dlst~icts. ~In British Colum-i 
Ibia :the o~flelals~ are Thos. TL  Kirk,  
~presldent,. and Gee D Molr~..: c0mmis- .:',, .: 
I ' It,ifi ui/derstood, the.  s0glety, will', .:/ m~ke 'its~iappeai directly eLi:illS record,-!:.,'iiii., 
:St,, John "mid'..i 
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Hanson 
Lumber& 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at  
HANALLo B.C. 
FLOORING . WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1.594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGRF.GATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~2,072,603 
For  five years. 1916-192l~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,64-1 
For  the year I922 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  35,i58,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 48,704,604 
For  the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION NJRING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,e~9,'7,. r 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 aqua~e miles of unexplored 
.mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting, 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the ft~s lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers fur nominal fees. Abselutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grsntB .  
N.B.--Practicaliy all British Columbia mineral properties upon whica work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They" are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports eovering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application, Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.. are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J, PITMAN'SMUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C., 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard. Fre ight  paid to 
I 
Terrace 
A company of the 102nd N, B. C. re- 
iment arr ived from Prince Rupert by 
special train Sunday morning and 
spent the 24th in Terrace. The boys 
camped near the ball grounds and the 
G. W:V  A was~used as a mess hall. 
There were over sixty in uniform and 
they were accompanied by the boys' 
band from Rupert and It headed the 
procession from the depot. At 10 a.m 
Lt-CoI.G. A Rix. chaplain, conducted 
service on the camp gruonds at 
which .a number of civil ians uere,,~ pre- 
sent. 
The dance put on bby the Canadian 
Legion in their hall Monday evening 
in honor of the visiting 102nd Butt. 
was attended by a large crowd. Mrs. 
Atwood's orchestra furnished nmsic 
Members of ~the ..band assisted. 11e- 
freshments were served by the Auxil- 
iary at  midnight. 
On Tuesday morning the soldiers 
held a gardae followed by a sham 
battle. The afternoon was left  free to 
enjoy the sports until 7 pm.  when the 
company paraded to the G W V. k. 
hall for the unveiling of the bronze 
memorial to Major J P. Eggleshaw 
who passed away in Dee. 1925 Lt.- 
Col Archdeacon Rix performed the 
ceremony and in a patriotic and in- 
spiring address paid tr ibute to one who 
put duty f irst at  all times. A trio of 
the band played *'Oh Canhda" and the 
ceremony was concluded with "God 
Save the King" The soldiers then 
marched to the depot and entrained 
for the return trip. Many civilians of 
Rupert returned on the special. The 
Prince Rupert boys wil l  be welcomed 
to Terrace any time. 
The officers ef the regiment who ,qe- 
companied~ the soldiers were : - -  
Lt.-CoL ff W. Nicholls, O C, Major S D 
Johnston, M C, Adjt, attached to the 
Canadian Scottish; Major H E Tre- 
mayne, medical officer; Lt.-Col G k. 
Rix, chaplain; Capt. G. P. Tinker D C 
M, Capt C V Evitt, Lieuts ,T W Wilson. 
A G. Rix and R. W Camerolt; Lieut 
and Quartermaster, W. Brass; Capt. 
Calhoun. M C, instructor attached 
from Princess Patr ica's Canadian light 
infantry. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL EUROPEAN 
TOURS 
.... A maximum of travel through par- 
ticularly interesting countries at  a 
minimum of expense i~ pro,rifled" in 
the Ca*:admn N,~tional l.:d~catlonal 
Tours  th i s  .SUlXtmer ' h:.tt".~h .~:,,tl, l l ld 
England, France. .'~Mghn;t, Sw!i'zer. 
huld and ltaly. .q'wo tc, r r~ ]mvt: been 
arranged and sailings wil l  be made 
from ~Iontreal, ffuly 8th, on the s. s 
"Andania" direct to Glasgow. Very 
careful attention has been given to it. 
tneries involved. 
Tour No. 1 is a thirty-seven day trip, 
on sea and land, visiting important 
cities in Scotland, England, France, 
Belgium, Switzerland. All  expenses, 
$372.50, Montreal to Great Britain, the 
continent and return to Montreal. 
Tour No. 2 is a 51-day tr ip on sea 
and land, visit ing Scotland, England, 
France, Belgium, Swtizerland and I ta-  
ly. All expenses $501.00, Montreal to 
Great Britain and the Continent ai~d 
return to Montreal. 
There wil l  be low excursion fares to 
the sea' board from points in Brit ish 
Colubmia. 
These tours wil l  be personally con. 
ducted from Western Canada, and 
whi le overseaswi l l  be under  the direct 
care and supervision o$ thoroughly re- 
sponsible and  reiiable organization, 
fully qualified in every part icu lar  to 
successfully look after the interests of 
our patrons.. 
The sight-seeing program ts very 
complete and generous. ~Motor coach- 
es and automobiles are freely used: 
All sight-seeing is Well planned to sm;e 
unnecessary fatigue and to see the 
worth whi le  places withth the time at 
onr disposal.  Eompetent lecturers 
will reveal to our patrons the  outstan- 
ding features, l l terary, h!stor le i 'art ls :  
[tic or scenic of the Old Wprld cenltres 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any, period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the  medi- 
cal superinteudant a the hospital 
B. C, i UNDERTAKERS 
I~ 'MBAL~INO FOR BHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
]P.O. Box 948 A. wire ~ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New. dean and comfortal~le 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
J 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prep. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AIW.NDI F.NT$ 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
,Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becorw British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptiona is given "in Bulletin 
No. I. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department" of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will he granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressht o the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the ]~tnd 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Prs-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$I0 per acre, 'including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received, 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant, and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and eeebnd-elass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or Issue of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. I0, Land 
Series, "PurchaBe and Lease " of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or tndustrlbl Bites on timber 
land, net ~xcecdt~g 40acres~ may be purchat.ed or 
leased, the conditions including payment d~' 
ntumPage. 
HOMESITE  L~'ASES 
Uneurveyed aress, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased an homesites, conditional 
upol~ a dwelling being, erected in ,the 
first year, title being obtainable after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land ,  has been cur-: 
veyed. ~: 
LEASES " 
For  grazing:  - and ' lndust f la l  purp le  
at.one not  exeseding 640 acres  may be leased 
by  any  one person or company.  : , ~, i
GRAZING . :~: 
Under the Grazing Aet the ~:Pr0vihee 
is divided |n tb  ~ ing  districts,, and, the 
range i ,. administered,, unde~i ,~th9 ~- Grazing 
• comm~lont~. ~ :~nnual m~zin~  pm~its" 
J aR .  Wdhams 
: ; ~iIR"OVINQIA"L ASSAYER"  
',Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foncier Bldg., V~ANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN,  
City Transfer 
Stables 
S~IITItERS, B.C. " 
l l 
Prince Rupert 1 
2 
A REAL  GOOD HOT BL ! 
[ 
! 
Prinee .Rupert I 
B.C.  2 
! 
H. B. ROCHV.STER,: Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
ImPorters and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers : We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pail] ts most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.| ~Columbia~, 
Write us, for information when 
renovating or building your home'  
Make Your Home Attractive 
B~AvsE .OARD VmraleuToss 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
WHILE IT LASTS 
Four Point 
Quality 
Bar  
i!Wlre 
' $4 25 per Roll 
' [ ]  / ' .  :.~' ' a , • 
:. Smlthers, 
'q 
- . . . . .  . - . .  . - - -  
.. , , . 
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BENSON:BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton end. New 
flazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton * 
1 short, 1 long, 1 st~ort 1 lonw 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
- _ _ -  - _ _ - - 
Rev. T. D. Proctor Writes 
Of His Big Trip to Europe Complete Drug Store Supplies 
* : Kodaks," Films and Photo Supplies Hazelton, B.C. birthplace, of your humble servant. • 
The Mission House 
I was certainly glad to leave Sbuth- 
ampton, although it is situated in the 
sunny south I did not see the sun dur- 
ing the two days i was tkere. 'On en- 
tering the train at Southampton on the 
South Western railway it was like en- 
tering a toy train after being', accus- 
tomed ta those in Cangda, but we did 
I t  had changed very much to me. I 
had left i t  fourteen years dgo for Can- 
ada and after so many years I felt out 
of place, although made very welcome. 
I would advise any who are consider: 
lag transferr ing their home back again 
to realize that many old friends wil l  
be missing, others grown up almost be- 
yond recognition, open spaces now are 
l N Sp i g Hats =or loose nny'tlme for we travelled at  crowded with  houses and thousands 
ew r l~  the rate of sixty miles an hour thro are wait ing for more houses to be built 
• '. the c0nntles of Hantshtre, Dorsetshire, Besides al l  this'.the war has made a 
~ "MRS. J. L.' HILDITCH !SomersetsMre, and' on to Devonshire great marly changes; both socially and 
I I Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT - B.C. i ' - in a few hours. Having lo ts  of bag- financially. Everything seemed to be 
gage I certainly missed our system of crowded qnd dirty and the coal strike 
c~'~'~"~'----'=-'==-%'~:~:'v:'----::¢~--r-~-'z" Checking through, for on changing h?td played havoc with all  industries. 
[trains at  St .Thomas' Exeter I had ~evertheless, although l i t t le  smoke 
was pouring forth from the great 
• 'Build {-:.C," to go. to the baggage van to see that lworks the smoke effect could be seen 
lny luggage was put off only to find on 
Preducts 
and 
Work 
Women seem to sense the  import-  
m~ce of using Brit ish Columbia 
IWOdUClS. We kno~; of one whose 
,,m~ was "laid off" from work in a 
factory because people buy an 
~astert~ w<i(h:cl~ ill prefereube. The 
htdy is one of the old friends of 
!'aelf~c ,Milk. She says sh erealizes 
lllol'e fully thall ever now the ne- 
¢':',~.:]t:," to p:'lmrot home industry 
in everything she uses. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
li'~tctories at  Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P. 
Win. Grant'S 
Agency , 
~i-.-A !. ESTATE 
) 
) 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-, .  
"~' Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C.' 
i " " 
i Omineea 
i Hotel 
f C.W.  Dawson, Prop. 
' I AND COMMERCIAL 
i M~,N f 
i Dining room in connection .~ 
Hazelton - B.C. ! 
B.C. LAND SURVEY.OR,  
J, Allan Rutherf(dM 
All descriptions, of 'sur- 
veys promptly executed  
rSMITHERS, B. C. 
, ]~ OR SALE--Netted"Gem,.!. Earl~;:. St. lh, "~ .... '  ~ t)ule. So :ent 
George and 'G01d Coin':certified s~e'(T t/'aln I ~msSe 
1}0tatoes, ,$3"00 Per' hundred:--::The, See-, Iqre'wli aud the:] 
.... rotary, ,  Certified .. Seed::Potatb'o': Gro~; 
t f l '~ ,  J . ~ Z ~ , v l t ,  ' , '  '+ , ',,, , / . -~  . ,  , 
my arrival at Newton-Abbot, Devon- 
shire, that my baggage was missing. 
A~ter waiting an hour for two more 
trains it arrived on  the third train 
from Exeter The tr ip through these 
counties was most inspiring and re- 
freshing, for all the farmers were busy 
harvesting their crops of fruits, vege 
tables and grains In fields that  looked 
just like garden plots with their beau 
tifully trimmed hedges all aro0nd. The 
effect of ' the war could be seen every 
'~where Rutus and buildings •erected 
for the mmmfacture of war all going 
h) rack and ruin, all of which formed 
li a most  wonderful contrast o the stat- 
iely nfansions in  beautifully laid out 
grounds. ) lany football fields and re- 
creation grounds, and race courses 
were passed, all being thronged" with 
thousands of spectators. It was Sat- 
urday afternoon and a general holi- 
day in EL, gland. Then again the busy 
manufacturing ceatres ~;ith hundreds 
. ' l e ' J '  • '.' )' ni y q " 
icountrysldes and villages. After ar- 
IlHving at  :Newton-Abbot I went out in- 
,t0 ~ quiet country village, Dendury, 
lwhere a peaceful Sunday was spent I 
very l}lensantly after the busy cities 
of Europe. The l i t t le ' -~tone church 
w~mld only hold about sixty people, but 
Sunday was really kept as Sunday, all 
went to church. "The next few days 
'were sl)ent rambling through the fields 
gathering mushrooms, nuts and black- 
berries and sitting by the springs 
watching, the trout in the clear waters. 
' r { 3~ ednesday called for a tr ip to Ex- 
eter, a very old city with one of the 
tfi~mst cathedrals in England, and for 
architecture COmlmredmost favorably 
Iwith the finest .in Europe; but like St. 
(Pul's and most other cathedrals, crow 
deal la by other buildings that it could 
be seen to advantage. To describe the 
beauty of English cathedrals would 
take far too hmg. The day ~ound me 
at Torbay on the Devonshire coast. 
I think 'that it is the prettiest place in 
England and that-i~ saying a lob. As 
one looks out bver Torbay at the beau- 
tifully colored waters and the  jutt ing 
penlnsulars and red cliffs, and at the 
many tropical phmts in the beautifully 
laid out gardens running dow~ to the 
mrine drive, and then looking up at 
the lnansiollS situated On the hills ris- 
Ing up from the bay and in.habited by 
mauyof  Englaad'c millionaires, one 
feels a. keen desire to stay. there and 
share their wealth and surroundings, 
Torlmy ts u favorite meeting place •for 
the British navy for' maneuvers. Some i 
yeurs age I saw fi'ere:no less than 300 
BHtisl~ warshliiS at  one thus, and' on 
this tr ip th ree  were'.statloned there. 
The ammal: regatta, happened to be.on 
and at  night.the w!~ole,ba~r was lit up 
Ul) w i th  over a lmndred thousand elec- i 
trtc l)ulbs and Chinese lanterns. Then 
t'o,.Snil Mong the River Dart  or tl?e Ex 
one can see thai rea l  beauty of'  rural 
England, 
.' Ho~vever, my object of going,to 'Eng-. 1 
land was to, go ~b the  north and my old 
~me,  : ter ing  a~ Great: Western 
on all ' the buildings, almost des[toy- 
ing their beauty. Everyone seemed to 
.England to l~iun~ 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
i i 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S 
The Pioneer Druggists 
LIMITED 
The Rexa[ Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
be craving for excitement or sport of 
some kind or other. As soon as my 
friends saw me they evidently thought 
I had holidayed long enough so I was 
roped in for duty for three Sundays, 
allowing my old rector to take a holi- 
day. ~'his I did gladly and willingly. 
'I travelled through the week and re- 
t~rned Sunday for duty. I met many 
old friends. During the week I made 
several trips into D.erbyshire, Cheshire 
and other Lancashire towns, the fol 
lowing ~'eek going up into Yorkshire, 
~rhere I again had the privilege of go- 
ing through several cotton weaving 
sheds and spinning mills, seeing cotton 
pass from its raw state into finished 
cloth. Such educational tr ips were in- 
terspersed with rambles over 'the York- 
~ , f f i A  A A A A A A A A ~ m ~ .  A A A A ~ A 
 STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE  ge- er rt  PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA SEATTLE and intermediate points each Thursday and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX; Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART, Saturday. 10.00 p.m. - - 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
IL F. McNaughtou. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
shire moors and watching hunting par- Five- and Ten-acres' Blocks 
were sePnt on motor coach tours over 
the wonderful English roads, the foun- 
dations of many of them l~avlng been LAND 
laid by the Romans nearly 2000 years 
?. ago, The roads are so good and gaso. - : . . . .  : ,  
line so cheap that one can travel at 
less cost by car than by train. As 
Sunday was drawing near I had to get 
back to. Manchester. The following 
week was given to the south again, 
visiting Luton and Dunstable, the 
home of straw platt work which in re- 
cent years has been revolutionized in- 
to felt hats and velours. I t  was very 
interesting to see the different stages 
the straw passes through before the 
finished article is ready for shipment. 
The Dunstable Downs are also of note 
with miles of solid chalk cliffs, many 
of them tunnelled through, the pas- 
sages leading to old nunneries and 
fr iaries where the religlonists had to 
hide, Wednesday of this week found 
me in Leaden once again with many 
long tr ips into the suburbs ahead of 
me to visit relatives and friends, trav- 
elling in tubes and underground .rail- 
ways and overhead railways. I had 
also planned to take a trip in an airo- 
plaae, but I happened to be' visiting in 
Buekenha~a, near Londpn, when the 
airmeu were doing their stunts, and it 
was a stunt, and this was al l  happen- 
ing Dye rthe •house where i was stay- 
ing. Several times I thought that my 
heart would stop when they did the 
loop-the-loop, but moreso when they 
did the nose dive; diving down from 
about 8000 feet to 2000 and then right- 
h~g themselves. It was lmposslt,'ic f,,r 
an 'ordinary eyewitness to tell whether 
It was a stunt Or an  accident, and na- 
ural ly one always thinks the worst. I 
called my trip off. I had be~n to" the 
top of Effel tower,, Pa.rls;'andl i deci- 
ded that that: was high enough for me 
unless it Le One ~f B. C.'s. mountains. 
In tl~e midst of visiting friend.~ m~d 
often with them I 'was  able: li0': se~. a 
munber of the ~,wonders." Of:",'~ndon 
.which time would not permit ::~n':my 
shoi't vtsif at'the'Commencement'0f' .my 
tour. Notes ~of th is ;  however, :we.wi l l  
leave uhfli' i~ext ~veek,' ~hen iw, e;mUSt, 
get ready 'fo/': our tr ip/back•to:Canada' 
aud "home.;:: ., 
: Lighticlearing,: good soil, euitabld for fruit, 
:: :. i~otdtry, or  general productiom 
I~ocated one mile f rom New Hazelton rai lway depot. 
PRICE: $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five yearn, No 
intere'st for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
:Part iculars and information at  
The Omineca Herald Office 
New Hazelton 
A 
v ~ ~ Y  T ~ v  T 
HENRY MOTORS I 
" SMITHERS, B. C. 
. . . . . .  I I I l 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors . Accessories # 
I Parts Repairs Gas ,Oil , i 
Thrsshing Machines 
TIRES 
SERVICE  
P/~on~pteflicient;;!i~epairs to ali-.m~kes•of,card;','S'~..edy ~:and 
taxi service'.to al l  ?ar ts  of the  district,: and re~i i~  se~i¢6.!~, 
with prompt attentl0h to  tr~afer and drayage-Th ls :  i l~'. theT~ 
,:, FalcOner ansfe :i: i 
elf. "~" '" ,. : HAZELTON, B, C, ':i!: 
~•~Pa!d~Your ,  Subscription ulp4O~:] 
PARTS 
iJ 
I 
[:. 
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~ ~  ~ : I The  First Idea of- .~..o~,ve V,~ioo ~od un~,r,.~ e'o.,I HATCHING . ":EGGS ~- Whlte"'/i" .: Le~ 
were devoted "so largel.v, to the creation horns; the/hens ~that lay;  pr ice $1.25" Flour Feed Hay and ual I Confede and upbuildifigoftlie.Domlnlon, lmr!4egg#; APp1'toJ. A. McConnell rat ion :~: ~,, ". Ter/.aee, B;~C, B0X 
Issued by the National Committee fol ~ ~ " ~ FoR:sALE- - -Or  will trade fo r  cattle Groceries Dry Goods the eelebration of the lliamond Jubilee ~ one matched team of, mares about28O0 of Confederaio,, 10K Wellington St, pounds; also harness and'wfigon. Ap- 
9 Ottawa. , " ~ 
- -  DEP.~TMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS ply,to T. Hartley,. Woodcock, B. C. 46-2 
p 
~,w~R- - t~ and Shoes tngWh° flrst.conceivedtogether n a, strongthe idea of l ink -and  perman- Regulations re RoadT°lls' etc., Cariboo g ~ ~ ~ ~¢ ~ ~¢~ ~ ~ 
.o oo oo,on, s -- i "eel Cream British North America, it would be Notic is hereby given that pursuant ~ " Men's Clothes diffieult tosay. Probably l i keagoodtoan  Orderh, ConncilNo. 481appro- .. SODAS 
many other important movements, this veal May 13th, 1927. Regulations were 
made respecting tolls, ec., on the Carl- 
idea of Confidereation was a gradual boo Road, between Yale and Lytton 
growth, simmering in the minds of a Particulars can be obtained from the 
few men of vision until the time x~'as undersigned or any Government Agenl ~ Fountaian is now open and all 
the fresh flavors have arrived P. Philip ~ # ripe to make it a reality. ~Iost people puv ao~slu~Bi S~udoo 
Don't  go thirsty and don't get are inclined to associate it with the Public Works Engineer * overheated when you knowwe 
Fathers of Confederation, but the idea Parliament Buildings, * have just what  you nee~d. 
u-- SENKP IEL  I - is much earlier than tl~eir (lay. They Victoria,. B, C, 
• ~ General Merehaff~" however," took hold of it .and trimmed May 17th, 1927. ~ Ice Cream in dishes or in full 
. . . . . .  and fashioned it into a practicable . , cones for the children 
New Hazelton, B.C. se~eme . . . . . . . . .  
Of the thirty-three Fathers of Con . . . . .  " 
federation perhaps seven of them may Pr0vincial A v Tile Up-t0-Datc Drug St0r 
• - - - - - - 'm.  be regarded aS he governing minds . . . ssa .er  
These were the actual Fathers of Con- HAZELTON, B, C. 
C n di Pacif ic R i lway C " ny)~e~oro~,o~--~,~.~o~o,.,"O.~,~r, ~ol~  J .D .  Bou ld ing  ' : a a an  a ompa Tupper, Brown, McGee, Tilley and it = ~ ~. 
B R I T I S H C O L U 1~I B I A C O A S T S T E A M S H I P S E R V I C E [ is probable that Galt, although little is 
30. To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Jufieau, Skagway. April 8, 18, 29. May9, 20, even heard among of himthese., today, Without should rank the inter- high on Price * ~  ,oo ~,  m a c  e 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. est and enthusiasm.of Cartier it would 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls have been impossible to pursu.ade- Prompt  Service is Gizen to You '- 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at French Canada to consent o the union Send in Your Samples Ladies and Men's 
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom Brown assured the support of th~ in New . .~a  ~ l ton  TONSORIAL P A R L O R  ~ 
~_W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert ~ fluential Reformers of Upper Canada e 
Tupper and Tilley won the maritimes ; " Cigars - Cigarettes 
. . . .  ~IcGee, by his eloquence, swung the 
Irish vote and Macdonald's inimitable Tobaccos  
' eadersh ip  pi loted Confederat ion  thro LACKIIEAD P.J. Sp o 
true that wlthout the farsightedness Blackheads go ~ulckly by NEW HAZELTON B. C 
and enthusiasm and constructive mind simple method that just dis- 
of John Galt it is very unlikely if the solves them. Get two ounet,.~ __  
Dominion would now be celebrating its of peroxine powder from ym.r drng- 
. Diamond Jt/bilee. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF gist, rtlb this with a hot, we-.', cloth 
briskly ov r the blavkheads--,md y,,u BR IT ISH .COLUMBIA Galt saw, years before his associates will wonde ~ wheh~. :t~ey "rt 's .' ,,,. 
~hat a union of all the provinces was 
Wh ~.~.~ ' f '~  • _ 1 _ _ .  the  onl.~ SOhlti~.):l e.I tht* problem, the In Probate w,~ R e d  ~oss  i s  uomg oo,~ way out of the political tangle FROST AT DEPTH FOUND ~n the matter of the estate of Mary at  
/'or th Goo  o f  Ca ada which evel.y year was becoming more The extra gang working near Bulk- Helen Johnson, deceased e d n hopless. He took the idea of Confed- Icy Canyon on a ~ig cut are digging tn- 
eration and, with infinite care, built it to ancient histmy and may sti~ ~p an~ 
up into a complete and practicable [el . . . .  '2nke notice f i s t  by the order of Hi.,. For - the Veteran a thin,, from -r~ h ~o~ - ' -  -:.-" . . . . .  ~. 
g p t. *e rOt ic  ~udh~mO~ scheme. ~he practical l~oliticlans of[ .  . . - . . ' , , Honor Judge F. McB. Young, re,de 
Befriends 3,500 soldiers still in hospital . ..' relieves his day were mchned at first to laugh[ ,in,, th~ou ,h . . . . . .  - " • ," • • ' I . . to trouble for the ralhray. After dig- the 29th day of March. 1927, I w~s 
: sickness and need in their families . . .  cares for the 
disabledS°ldier settlerin thr'ee Veterans" provide workshops.Sheltered mplwment  for the at him and to brush his plan aside as [the; figuregd rth: n~:~l o~lall lsr~ x, lnt • appoi-,~ted~ administrator of  the estate 
an  impossible dream, but in the end [b " " " "" Y I n sailing,, f ~I:u'y Helen Johnson, deceased, late 
. . . .  ! u~ twenzy-£~ve feet deeper they ran f Hazelton, British Columbia. All 
they were ~orced to a.mnit that ~ was ~into ~- frost a-s in and F ~ " " - 
! g ~ ~as ~ea, nest  l~or the Chi ldren not only pracflcal)le, but the only ])os- . . .. , . . . , persons having claims against the said 
- mm ptenty of it. In fact they do not estate are hereby, required to furnish Sible road to peace and security. Gait 
children and has pledged over 137,000 school children ;o  touch bottom for the ln'esent work. th.em to me, properly verified, ,on Through Jun ior  Red Cross, has aided 5,000 cr/pp1 not ohly developed the scheme of Con- That frost was left there since the or before the 20th day of June, A. D., 
practice health habits and to serve others, federation, but he, more than)any oth- 
glacial l~erlod and will probably stay 1927. All persons indebted to the said Per  the P ioneer  .. er man, prepared the public mind -to 
accep it. In season and "out of season there until the fires of the hereaffer estate are hereby required to pay the 
are let loose 'on it. Just the sam~ the amount of their indebtedness to me Brings nursing service to those in frontier districts through he ,talked Confederation, and, although railway men do not like it very much forthwith. 
59 Outpost Hospitals and Nursing Stations. no spell-blnder, his clear, logical mind 
For the New Canadian his complete faith in the idea. and the and would rather it was not there. Dated the 14th day ofi~Iay, 1927. 
• THEODORE GEORGE JOHNSON" • . Confidence the people had in his" lnteg- Herald, $2  OO 
Welcomes and gives needed attention to immigrant mothers rity, Won the support o£ thousands of Subscribe to the Hazelton, B. C. 
and children at three Seaport Nurseries. - ,  'citizens who otherwise~ might have re- ' 45-4 
For  the  l~others  and  Daughters  agarded the unl°n df the pr°vince§ as I F A ~  ~ m a d  and dangerous expe iment. : ' I ~ 7 ~ '  1 J  ~ 
In Home Nursing Classes, has taught principles of nursing, ' Wlthout questioning for a moment 
diet and home hygiene to over 12,000 women and girls, the'debt:that Canada owes to Maedon- Bath  Da-  
For the Disaster Vict im [a~d's genu is  in steering the  ship of " 
• state thorugh the-rocks and whirlpools [ ~ ' 
Is organized to afford prompt relief to sufferers from of party, racila, and provincial jeal- Weighs 12 Pounds 
, fire, tlood and epidemic. : 
-' ousies and misunderstandings into the Place your orders early for the 
harobr Of Confedertalon, it is only Just 
Nation-Wide Appeal ~ o Alexande~ .~ Galt to ~remember ~'that he, 
C adia R d Cro  S i ty " New 1927 Boat above all others, Sowed the field that an n e ss oc  e r  o0oo .,0 reaped. Macdonald was a 
Send Contabutlons tb: shrewd and cautious statesman. He  
British Columbia. D|vieion, Canadian Red Cross So,sty, .: had no faith in rash experiments. He / 
knew that the wise ~ and successful pol- , "~ . . . . .  626 Fender Street West, V~ncouver, B.C. Wi~h Take.down Oars and Brass Pum~. Can be purer- 
• itictan led the people the way they al- ed up in five m eight minutes. This amazin~ new kind of 
' ready were inclined to go. Macdonald boat is just  what N TH 'E:ATR " was lndeedthecaptalnofOonfedera. . p 
H A  Z E L T O  tion, but Galt was its prophet. Fishermtn Prospectors Campers Trap era  
:, : . . . . .  C ; :,:'/.; ~' ., [E  ~ Altogether, before and after Coaled- Duck  Shooters  Sportsmen of  all Ages have 
, eratlon, Alexander Tliloch Gait gave wanted for years. 
' " Saturday  M..v 27 ~0~,y..,~.~. to the ser~leeof.hls ' . . / 
# -"7  - '~  ~ ; country. He l ived  to see its scattered ' Rolls,:uD like a:bhnket.  A Small boy can carry i t  any i 
• provinces welded'into a powerful a~d.  v laee. .  " c 
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